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SOCIETY AND WOMAN'S PAGE
Social mill musical union,
Juiiuosao Under; phono
nus-j- ,
,
Chili nnua under direction
of Greater
Medford Club;
phono ri7r.,
"None llvuth IllltU IlllllSOlf
nlono."
MIiih

-

.

tho feo for thl jcur It Ik tho ilculro
of tho urtlvK inrtntiitm lo cIoho tho
Innn nit of bookn,
hmiHoii with m
thornforo nil who litivn not paid up
by April 38 will bo dropped from tho
mnuibomhlp Hut. Thin In In accord- unco with Iho mueiiilxd coiiNtttutlou
mloptcd nt tho hint nicotliiR,

ford" orchestra next Friday
at tho till hcIiooI.

ovcnliiK

111

Hnvo you received your flrontcr
Medford club mombemhlp enrd?
If you haven't, tlmro Ih still n
fehmico to pay jour iIiion mid i;it ono
before tho election of offlrom.

Itomoinbor tho meeting of the
ufturiioou
dopurtmetit
next
(ho Uptoii Clllrcnn' IMiiootliiniil Imiiin erouomlM
Iiihriih wn formvd. with tho Idcn of Wednesday afternoon, Ho xuro lo
come,
fluhlliu: tho rnfurmulum on tho
of ()ror.ou appropriation Mllu.
Of eoiimo yon nro KettlnK ready
Tim inovcinont will bo ntnto wlilo,
day on May 1.
nml will cudonvor to iinphnxlio tho for cleiiii-u- p
Imporliiucn of nil tho lurKo luntltu
It Ik prolmblo u lco pronldout
tlotm.
FUTURE EVENTS
will bo nppoluteil In each county.
I'lnnu urn ndl formed for u pub
Tho l.ndloK' Mlnslonnry sorloty of
llrlty rmiipHlnn mul wo will no doubt tho llaptlat iihureb held Km monthly
hwir nioro of thli Inter.
meetluK last Tuosdny uftornnon nt
tho homo of Mm. A. A. Aiken, on
UViluoKitny. April S3. In th day Hoiith Molly stroot. Tholr study for
for thiimuU montliiK or Dm homo tho afternoon whs (ho Chlueno church
ocoiioiiilcri dopnrlmout. Tho proermu from Clilna'n new day. A good crowd
rnilniN of n iapur mul Kncral dlo was present.
curwlon on u topic of mora than iuinn
IiiK lutorixit to nil hoiiNokcopem.
Tho' monthly homecoming of the
I.'o hunt to onoournco Hiomi who nix olrali
of tho l.ndloV Aid noclcty
put hoiiiH of tlmo Into tho propnra of the Methodist Hplitopal church
lion of thiMo proftrmiiH, by a lirr;. will ho held no.xt Tuesday afternoon,
nttwiiilnncc.
Instond of on Wcdnciutny as for
merly.
Do you feel the need of n kinder
carton In .Medford? Kuvernl rcaictuiilx
Tho (own nrnoclntlon of this city
linvn oxproN0d themiulveii an beltiK will meet next Wednesday ovoiiIiik nt
very keenly Intereatod In tho sub Ht. Marks hull. The women of St,
Ject. .Should wo hnvo ono In con- Marks guild will nerve n banquet to
nection with our public
choof? tho mombem of the association. A
Will thono Intorontod In till matter Pribram will be kUcii, followed by
plea no rail tho proNldeut or tho danclnr:. Mr. Fred Mcars has been
(Iroutor Medford club? Phono &". chosen toastm.tster.
In Forllnml on Tinmdny

Uul-vnml- ty

GENERAL
0IRECT0RY f
;
-Greater
Medford Club Last Mon.
CLUB

I

iliiy uf

inch month; club room, II
brnry building; 3;0) i. in., buslnewit
iimellng; 3:00 p. in., program.
Hncoud Monday of each mouth, no
rlnl meeting.
President, Mr. W. (I. Davidson,
1110 Went Ten Hi street; phono D76.
.Mimic Department
Hral Muutlny
of each month; club rooms, library
building; 3:00 p. in.. Clmtriunii,
M. Andrews, SEi North Hooso-vo- lt
Mm.
tivmiun; phono 8:711.
Department-Firs(looil
t
Citizenship
am
third Tuesday of each
mouth; club rooms, 3:30 p. m. Chair-iiKi- o,
Mrs, U. I,. Bchletfcllu, 113 Gen
nvti nvoiiuo; phono ISC.
Department-First
Iidurnllunnl
Knttirdny ot vnch mouth; club rooms,
3:00 p. in. Chairman, Mm, Oconto
Rebec, Central Point It. F. 1).; phono,
Jacksonville 3IF2I.
Home Economics Department
Second ninl fourth Wednesdays; club
rootni. 3:30 p. m. Chairman, Mn. J.
C. Schmidt, 30 llosu nvonuo; phono
200.
Third
Social H)glctie Department
Monday; club rooms, 3:30 p. m.
Chairman, Mr. It. W. Stearns, 10
Hose nvonuo; phono 130.
"Promptnufs and System" our mot
to. Wo do not wUh to wnsto jour
tlmo, therefore" promptness In beginning those meetings mill system In
conducting them Is our nltn.

Tho women of tho Riinmt club met
In luterentliir. rcMlnn Thiimdny nftor-noo- u
PUBLIC PLAYGR0UND
nt tho homo of Mm. Florence
(loffe, Tho nuhject or tho mooting;
Tho women of tho (Jrentor Med
wn "Mini or Huperman" by llernnnl ford club may be Interested to learn
Shnw. A pnpar
na rend by Mm. of tho plana of Mm. (I. T. Wlleon,
Hubee.
Nonrly all inoinberH woro who Mill direct an entertainment

prevent.

Tho mombem of tho
nMoclntlon nro mitlrlpiitlm; a vory
First mid third Wednesdays; II happy incutlng mat .Saturday with
hrury bultdtiiK. 3:30 p. in, President, MIH Uopplu nt her homo on tho
Mm. K. II. Plokul. 315 West Mnlu Jnekonvlllo road. They will
ko out
street; iihonu t.
In lytt mitouiobilcN for luuotiouii mid
to Npoiid tho afteruoon.
I 'ji rent. Trai heiV ,mik IiiIIoii.
Hcroml Friday, 3:00 p. in.. Wash
"HiMiilIfy your homo KroumU"
Inglon school biilldliu;. President, neeiiiN to bo tho rIokuii of
mu't .Mod-foMm. F. W. Menm, C3I Dakota nvo
tho Idea even uprend-liirenldontn.
nuv; phonu 389-x- .
Itnolf to vacant pioporty. It
adds Krontly to tho cone nil
Piimit-Temliei,hotiittliiii.
uppuurmiro of tho town.
Third Friday, 3:00 p. in., llnnso
volt school building. President, Mm.
It lit hopod that tho women of tho
George King, H IH East Main utroot; (Irenter Medford club will endeavor
phono 811-l- t.
to help iniiko a Kiucemi of tho concert Kl vita by tln '.Mndo lit Mini
WYiIiicmIh)' Hluily Club.

Gfi-l-

rIvou nl tho Nutntorlum, May 3,
when n portion of tho playground
work will bo demonstrated. Folk
dancliiB. and drills with Indian clubs
wands mid dumbbells will bo given
with an accompaniment ot mimic by
the Medford Orchestra! club. Mm.
Wllion'H pupils nro tho clrls of tho
grammar mid high nchool, having
had about ono yearn tralnlm.

nt

K

V

.kurlntliiii.

I'nii-lliilrii-

Second mid fourth Saturdays; sec
mid Saturday at Host lloom; fourth
H.tturdiiy nl home-i- of member. Fruit
Idont, Mm, ,l.'(l. WlWon, C17 Now
town utroot; phono fifilMW

ammmmmmm

REST ROOM
Tho IndlcH free rest room needs
thu hearty utipport of tho women of
Medford mid ,luckou county. Mouth
ly Hiihsrrlptloua of f.O renin will help
materially In perfectlni! tho plan for
a permanent matron.
For Information telephone 0U0W,

V

t

Nil

Koroiid

I

ego Voiiiiiii'n (,'IiiIm.

Saturday, luncheon 1:00

p.

1'roHl
m., pinto to bo iiunouucod.
iliiiil, Mik, Winifred Sorromb, much,
fS

(Irlffln Citiok; phono

SC7--

J.

W. C, T. II.
Tliurniliiy of fiich wt'olc, HnplUt
Mm.
uhiinih, 3; 00 p. m. ProsliU-nt- ,
Ilolinor. 733 Bouth Central uvoiiuo;
phono 403J.

Atlcjitloiil U'omcn of tlio Volley!
Do you know that thcro nro
on tho fourth floor ot tho
M nl ford
Furnlturo & Unrdwnro
IiuIIiIIiik, Nov, 431 mul 423, for tho
froo uuo of tho women ot .Medford
mul vIclnltyT Tuko tho olovnlor,
I'omo up anil rout, louvo your purcolH,
inout your frloniU, Ki't u cup of ton
for flvo conlB, or chock your Imblos
for ten conta per hour. Tho rooms
uro ulwayn opou with an nttoudnut In
rlmtKO from 11:00 a, in. to 5:0 p.
icmt-roo-

in.

.CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Home econoinli'H Oopnrtuiuiit, on
Woilnemlny, April 33, 3:30 p. m..
clubroontH, Library IniUtlliiK.
l'un-llollun-

mnioclutlou

Saturday,

April 30, homo ot MUh llopplu,
Juclcuouvlllu road.

CLUB NOTES

To iliito thoro mo 111 momboiH of
thu (Iroutor Moilford club In pood
ntmiilln. A numbor linvo ont In
their numoH for momborahlp, hut
hnvo nalil no iliiPH. whllo n fow otli

(Helen V. (lalo)
"Tlio .liiilmneut llonco" by Gilbert
Parker. Pub. by llurpem.
A very old lady, who Uktw oh a
literary criterion tho booka of llertlu
Clay mul l.aura Jean l.lhhy, gives a
dUdalilfttl crlllclhin of tho popular
novels ot tho day which Is itilto
nmiirtliiK mid not without truth
"Tho people don't know how to
love nuy moro or olso tho Into nuthorJ
don't know how to write lovo
'( llko a book
stories," tdiu Hiild.
where a Kill falla In lovo with a mun
nt 10 mul kcepH on lovlni him nil
throiiKh tho hook, Hut, dearie me,
tho hooka you not now ila) start
rlnht out with u married woman In
tho vory flrat chapter mid she
olso tuccupt her husbmid
until tho end of tho book."
"Hooka nro typical ot tho times."
I explained, "and riiokh that both tho
women ami tho author find It much
moro oxcltlnii to decelvo an liuliil-Kohusbmid than to deal with an
Ira to father."
"Tho JudKuiont Iloiiso'' would
tiurely ho iiiimbrclfully criticized by
thin very old lady for tho grouton.
part of the book haa to do with Jns
mluo tlroufol, a bowltchliiKly beautiful lady who takes tho koeuoat do
IlKht lu lavishing hor charniH In mun
mid notlnc tho effeet, Tho final effect Is uppulliiK mid IralKU, Sho Ih
eiiKtit;ed to Inn Stafford, u diplomat,
who Is nn ardent lover mul an ml
mlrablo mail, but sho dlsiuURos him
from her tiffed tons mid marries Hud-yar- d
llyiiK, u mlllloualro, lu whom
oho neither hoob nor appreclatoa tho
most roiumitablo (raits ot ohmnector
which are really his, After three
yeui's of niarrlnua sho nwakons tho
old lovo In Inn Stafford and flirts
dy

nt

hold his ndnilrntlou sho uses hor
chnrniH to win tho confidence of a
foreign diplomat mid Kalns Inforimi
tlon from him which helps Ian In his
diplomatic bervlce. She also stoops
to n flirtation with hor husband't
piivnto secretary, Adrian Fellows,
mid tuwslps to him ot aftulrs ot
Ktnto that her husband has trusted
drhiii uses this Informa,
hur with,
tloii for his own ambitions mid
brliiKs abOut a misornblo condition ot
affairs . Just at this tlmo when
.lUHiiilun Is happy with ull tho admiration sho has won from tour
worthy, uiisiispectlni; men. each of
whom trusts hor absolutely, a letter
written by the enamored secretary
falls Into tho hands ot hor husbmid.
In his miner ho appeals to Ian Stafford, who In his best friend, forces
him to read tho letter asking for his
advice. Ian with dlplomntlo skill
inlumKea thu situation In mi
ml
mlrablo way, but In making tho bus
baud bollcvo In tho faithfulness of
his wife, dosplto tho comprising letter, Is forced himself to sou how
shallow mid falso Jnsiuluo really Is.
Thu socrotary Is ordorod by Inn to
leavo Knglaiul but Is found dead
his apartment soon nftor tho discovery ot his lottor. At this crisis
Jtismluo finds horsclf lu a harrowing
plight. Sho thinks sho can never
Hvo with llyng, her husbmid, again;
sho knows sho bus lost tho lovo mid
rosport ot Stafford, who Is tho only
person whoso lovo sho really cares
for, miii sho Is in danger ot becoming
Involved In u sordid scandal, So sho
lakes tho opportunity ot helping
friend tit up a. hospital ship mid goes
to South Africa to becomu n nurso
for tho lloor war whlceh sorvoys ml
background
u protecting
tor this
1

doing helpful work lu tho hospitals
that hIio enters tho housn of Judgment mid stands as Tennyson would
mty. "Herself h Judgo mid Jury, mid
hemnlf tho prisoner at tho bar ever
In doing real work for
condemned."
others for tho first tlmo In nil her
selfish life, sho finally com en to n
realization ot henodf. Khu IjokIhn to
think ot Itudynrd JJyng, her husband, not merely ns n millionaire,
but ns a man. She begins to understand that thin man who could lay a
whllo roso on his wire's pillow In
token of hi trust In her Innocence,
mid who could yet beat nlinost unto
death a traitorous Moor servant, hns
lit him Munlltles, both of strength
and fineness, that are worthy of admiration, so ahn finds n real loro for
him and ho takes hor back to his
heart and love.
Ian Stafford, whoso only weakuoss
wns his lovo for tho unworthy Jasmine, Is tho character that evokes
tho most pity. Ills lovo wns sincere,
and when ho finds that tho woman Is
utterly, falso ho goes Into tho army
nnd defies death In Africa. Death
accepts his challenge and Ian (s mortally wounded In battlo. ills brilliant career, his faith In woman, his
loro of life, nro tho things ho sacrifices for tho frivolous, vain Jasmine.
However, tho author, with couiiim-mat- e
skill, manages to wash Jasmin o's soul qiilta clean In mud,,
water and stronghtens her character
by Its own weakness. An unusual
proceduro In real life.
It would bo too much for the admirers of Mr. Parker to ask for another book as wonderful as "The
Hlght of Way." That book was tho
masterpiece of a brilliant pen.
This now books Interesting but
not Intensely so,4'nd borders dangerously near to tho melodramatic;
only tho excellent art of tolling a
story, employed by tho author draws
the tonne situations bnck from that
perilous brink.
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An
which has
aiinuoncomeut
caused a genuine thrill, because of Its
unexpectedness, In tho younger social
set of JhlH city, Is tho engagement of
Miss Hazel A. Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Gcorgo L. Davis, to Mr.
Dado Held Tcrrctt of Medford and
Grand Forks. Tho announcement
was made at a two o'clock bridge
luncheon given Wednesday at tho
homo of Miss Davis to a small nura-Itot her most Intimate friends, the
affair being qulto Informal owing to
tho serious Illness of Mr. Terrell's
er

father.
Decorations wore nppln blossoms
and onchantrcss carnations, tho cards
ot Miss Davis and Mr. Torrctl being
enclosed in envelopes attached to the
bridge scoro cards.
Mrs. Harold Lumsdcn and Mrs. C.
W. Palm assisted .Mrs. Davis In en-

tertaining.
The wedding will take placo some
time In June.
A number of guests were Invited
by Mrs. A. L. Ioomls and Mrs. F. G.
Thayer to tho homo of tho latter
Tuesday afternoon. Needlework: occupied part of tho time, a mllllnory
contest causing a great amount of

merriment.
Tho prize ot a sewing basket, given
for the most
turban, was
won by Mrs. Whitman.
A dainty
luncheon was served at small tables.
guests
Tho
Included
Mesdnmes
Arnsplger,
Divine. Wakefield, Osgood, Hance, Hoy. Uowmnn, C. C.
Van Scoyoc, Norrls, Soulier, Dozler,
McKay.
Talllandler,
Ilutterflold,
Mears, Miss McKay, Mrs. Golden ot
Jacksonville and Mrs. Whitman of
Astoria.
to

"Ono Woman's I.lfe" by Hobcrt Derrick. Pub. by MacMllllan.
Hobcrt llcrrlchfevldontly has not
much respect for tho American women In tho capacity of help-matIn
his book, "Tho Healer." tho hcroluo
could not llvo up to the Ideals of hor
husband nnd required things that he
could not glvo her without sacrificing his gifts. So sho ruined his ambition, shattered his Ideals and calmly left him. In this latest book. "Ono
Woman's Life," 'Herrlck's hcroluo
marries a struggling artist, who hns
ambition and talent, all or which
come to naught on account or his
wire's lovo for tho world and hor
lack of sympathy In his work. Ono
would think that Derrick had taken
us his motto that cynical epigram of
Ofcnr Wlldo's: "A. woman will
n man to do n masterpiece and
then prevent his accomplishing It."
A Frenchwoman onco said of the
Amorlcan girls: "Thcso girls, they
nro ro iiuusiiaj, even tho ones torn
lu tho lowest clasi.es hnvo trim ankles
mid beautiful faces and stylo."
Whether It Is n blessing or n curso
for the poorest girls In tho land to
possess all the physical and mental
attributes of gentility is mi unanswered question.
In "Mllly ltldges"
Derrick shows how ono or these girls,
who Is born above her clasH, Is tho
eauso or both tho prldo mid worry of
Mllly was
mi Amorlcan household.
"to tho purplo born," but ns slu
canio from no Inherent lino ot purplo
clad princess. It kopt hor father, her
husbmid, hcV friends mid nil tho
pcoplo whom hho depended
on
through life to koep her supplied
with tho rustling hnbllmcnts of glory.
Utterly selfish, careless of people's
purses or happiness, sho goes gully
through the hook leaving unpaid bills
mul bankruptcy behind.
"Sho had a way with tho people"
mid wn sn very successful climber.
Her adoring father tried to supply
her with all sho neoded that she
might llvo up to tho standard of her
aristocratic,
fashionable
friends.
When hu wua on tho edgo of ruin It
looked as If Mllly wero going to respite htm mid make n pormanetit position for horsolf by marrying a rich
man. Hut aftor a brief ongagemoiit
sho decided she could not do this
So to tho disgust ot her friends mid
tho dlBsnpolntment ot hor father sho
broko tho engagement.
Finally shu fell in lovo with "Jack
Urngdon," a poor tulontoil
artist.
Thoy woro married and wont to Paris
whoro Jack studied painting. Happy, for n whllo, Mllly lived u life of
n woman In moderate clrcumtsiinccs
with satisfaction. Thou sho becamo
weary and forced hor husband to glvo
up his studios nnd return to America
whoro ho prostituted Ills gifts by
drawing Illustrations for liingaxtuo
stortos. With iiQver u. thought for
Jack's dlssapolutmont lu having to
glvo up his ambition, Mllly spont his
monpy and had ti good tlmo, even ut
his early death, which canio from
overwork. Mllly did not sue tho
e.

..(
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Mr. K O. Trowbridge, Jr., assisted
by Mrs. Den Trowbridge entertained
with three tables of "500 at hii
Mrs. Carl Cofer ot Klamath FaIIis
bachelor quarters on Eleventh street,
In
visiting Mrs. J. II. Hiitlef at the
If.
Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
T, Haswoll. A delicious buffet sup- Illlheo orchards,
per was served nt midnight. Mr, A.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs Lebo havo
K. Swarthout received first prlzo for
front a trip In California.
returned
highest scoro at cards, Miss Estcs
Mr. Haswcll was
tho consolation.
Miss Ruby Dllger of Seattle has
presented with a pearl and gold scarf
left for her homo nftcr a fow. days'
pin, a birthday gift from the host.
visit nf tho homo of hor aunt, Mn!. J.
Tuesday evening of this week Mrs. W. Dcrry.
"
"
.
Helen Gale was hostess nt n dinner
Iter, and Mrs. Adolph ifabcrly of
party and family rennlon at tho
Colvlg homo on Laurel streot In Handon, Oregon, nro visiting In Medcompliment to Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ford. Rev. Haberly was at ono tlmo
ence Itc.imcs. Thoso seated around pastor of tho First Presbyterian
city.
tho rental board were Mr. and Mrs. church ot this
Itcamcs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Warner,
Mr. and Sirs. Will llarnum nro
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Colvlg, Mrs.
visiting
In southern California.
ColHelen Gale and Judgo William
vlg. Miss Ilowan nnd Master Windsor
Mrs. Wlllard Campbell and Mrs-RalGalo.
Souder left Tuesday mo re I K
San
Francisco. Mm, Bonder will
for
Mm. 3Iary Isaacs and Miss Agnes
Isaacs entertained Wednesday eve- visit at San Francisco and at Clevis,
ning at their home on North Oak-da- Cal., boforo returning to hor homo at
Mrs. Campbell is exfor Mm. Mamlo Illddle. Master Minneapolis,
pected
Monday.
next
homo
gavo
several vocal
Harold Rtddlo
m
9
numbers which wero enJojeI, also a
Campbell
N.
of Los. An
Mm.
F.
reading, written for tho occasion and
read by Mrs. Ream. Thoo present geles Is a guest at thp horao of her
woro Miss Lottlo Wcstcrland, Mrs. son, Mr. Wlllard Campbell., Mm.
Clara Van Duyer, Mrs Mao Frascr, Campbell will remain a Boath'er six
Mrs. W. C. Illco nnd Mrs. Robert weeks.
Rcamo ot Central Point.
Among tho students ofjhe Univer
Mrs. Charles D. Hoy threw open sity ot Oregon who aro spending the
tho dpors of her pretty bungalow Easter vacatloa In Medford are Mhss
homo Wednesday cvonlng to tho Mildred Gcrlg, Mr. Leoa- iSp eck, Mr. .
members ot tho Queen Ksther circle Vernon Vawter aad Mr. J)elbert
ot tho Ladles' Aid society Of tho Stannard ot Portland, who la ss guest
Methodist Episcopal church. Over nt tho Vawter home.
30 wero present, the affair being n
Word baa beea received-frothe
The three tables
7 o'clock supper.
MacCIatchles, who have taken
W.
J.
wero adorned with apple blossoms.
up residence In Los Aageles.
Mr.
jlurchascd
beautihas
a
MacCIatchlo
Mm. Wllmcr C.irtwrlght, assisted
ful homo near West Lake park. Miss
by Mm. Slover, was hostess to the
es
Dlancho and Era MacCkttchle will
mombem ot a recently organized
the West Lake school fer girls
attend
Wednesday
card club, nt her homo
as day pupils.- afternoon. Thoso present wero
King. McOrlde. Sumniervlllc.
Mrs. Luppem nnd Miss Velde qt
Smith,
Catlln, Helwlg. Crawford,
Peoria, 111., are guests ot Mrs. L. W.
Cartwrlght.
Slover and
Zlmmer on West Main street.
lo

,

-
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Wednesday evening tho Progressive and Philatben ladles' classes,
and tho men's Ulblo class ot tho
Methodist Sunday school held their
usual monthly business meeting nnd
sociable at tho church.
Aftor tho business
session
tho
olasses held mi Interesting debate.
Tho subject was:
"Resolved that
equal suffrngo will solvo tho problems of tho day." and was decided la
tho affirmative. Tho largo crowd enjoyed a general good tlmo nnd later
refreshments of hot chocolate and
c.nko wero sorted by tho commltteo
In charge.

es

Informal announcement has been
made of tho engagement ot Miss
Mildred Ware, daughter of Sir. A. K.
Ware, to Mr. Will Scantlln. formerly
of Medford, now ot Chicago. Miss
Ware Is ono of tho most popular
young women In tho younger social
set ot Medford.

Mrs. W. I. Vnwter was hostess to
tho members ot tho Lilly nrldgo club
iwid n few Invited guests ut hear
homo Thursday nftcrnoon. Thcro
Mr. lUsll Gregory and Mrs. Mayme wero 10 ladles present.
Moore, both of this city, wero united
In marrlago Wednesday of this week
Mrs. Ddward Souttcr entertained
nt Gnints Pass, Her. Douglas of the tho members of tho LaSamedl club
Daptlst church nfflelattm,'
Doth at her home on North Ornugo street
young pcoplo have a boat ot friends (his afternoon.
In Medford mid vicinity who extend
Mm. H. L. Walthor entertained the
tho best ot wishes for their happiu
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will reclub Tuesday afterceive their friends after May 3 at noon nt her homo on Siskiyou
Heights.
their homo on North Holly streot.
Urldge-Liincheo-

held such promise which she found In
his studio. Sho looked about for
something
Sho fell In with n
peculiar woman who loved and admired Mllly with tho intensity ot a
mau mid sho Induced this woman to
put $10,000 nil of her earnings ot
oan. Into ti business venture. Of
course It fulled mid clearing her
skirts of tho wroekngo Mllly married
mi old admirer who carried her off
to his orango grovo lu Cnllofrnla with
promtso or everlasting luxury.
Derrick says four times at least lu.
this book that "Mllly la essoutliilly
womanly." Sho certainly Is of tho
clinging vino typo nnd ot tho poison
Ivy speelo. Tho book Is not clovorly
written although the author mako
his Idea qulto clear. Hut It ho would
hold his women readers he hud bettor
leavo tho paraslto typo of woman
uloiio mid mako a study ot others
for a change, Hoforo ho becomes entirely cynical In regard to woman's
usefulness, he, ought to look into tho
lives of soma ot the women who are
real helpmates. A biography ot some
of tho western poueor wamou would
oloynto his estimation of tho "essentially womanly" wondorfully,
to-d- o.

contented girl lu a uniall town as n
motif mid his book is wonderfully
comploto in tho details of tho most
common mothods employed by tho
whlto slavo traders. '
"Sister Carrie" by Driesor, covered
tho story of tho overworked, sturved
shop girl.
"My l.lttlo Sister" dlvorgea. from
tho usual path ot tho writers on this
subject and It Is the most truglu ot
all tho storlos that hvo boon written.
It Is n tale, simply told, ot a girl who
wns brought up lu seclusion mid kept
In ignoriinco of tho tacts ot life. Sho
kuow nothing of men or women or
tho dangers that awaited ono In tho
world. Shu was slmplu mid trusting
and entirely Ignorant ot any evil.
On hor first visit awuy from thu
pleasant secluded homo sho fell into
the hands ot a proetiross ot a no
torlous house.
Ono reads tho book bocnuso It Is
well written but Is is very harrowing
reading and leaves ono with a feeling
of dlsatlsfuction und sadness.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rclchman. nl
present living at Fort Jones, Cal.,
aro receiving congratulations upon
tbo arrival of a son. Mr. and Mm.
Rolchman wore formerly lu business
In this city, with many friends and
acquaintances.
Mrs. C. Ankeny and daughter.
Miss Gladys, left Wednesday for
their homo nt Eugeuo after R visit
with friends and relatives " in this
city.
Mm. J. W. Koyes of this city Is at
present a guest of Mr. Keyea'
who rcsido nt Trenton, Mch.
par-cut- s,

Residents of tho Roguo River valeast aro bolus
continually reminded of tholr bless
ings In regard to our climate. Ono
young matron who recontly left Mod- ford for a city in tho middle west
writes that she "cannot conquer tho
terrlblo homesickness for Medford,
mid keeps thinking about tho lovely
sunshiny days buck there and comparing them with thu miserable
weathor I found here."
ley with friends In tho

Mr, Vunco Colvlg, son of Judge
Colvlg ot this city, has become "u
nctor," opening In Salem last week
on tho Pautagoa vaiidovllto circuit,
with his clever stunt. "Pinto's Nightmare.'' Mr. Colvlg Is playing ut
Portland this wcok.
Mrs. II, A. Groy Jr. letftbki wfeek
for hor former homo- - lu Texas, ti
remain Indefinitely.
Mrs. O. I). Nttglo will leave Monday for California,, to be geuo Indefinitely,

Sweet Sixteen

Comes but onco in hor lifetime.
Lot tho portrait prosorvo the record
ot that happy ago. A viU to the
photographer keope fresh fer all
tlmo the budding charms ot sixteen
or the bloom of twenty,
Think what those pictures will
moan to you aud to her, .In jhe after
PAl.VTIIU AND DECORATOR
years.
"My Mttlo Sister" by Elizabeth Rob-blti- s.
Modern equipment and the Balms
Pub. by Dodd, Mead & Co,
Havo Your Painting, Tinting and
Hlght, lu lino with all tbo articles Paper Hanging Dono by a Practical al, homelike surrounding ot t
studio, Insure faithful Had
appearing lu our nowspapers In re- Mechaulc, Prices Right. Sutlafae-tloportraiture,
artlitlo
gard to low wages mid whlto slavery
Guaranteed,
I am The Photographer In your lews.
have como a throng ot books In
which onch. author sets forth his
Phono 42311
Kauftmmi's
Ideas on th subject,

N. L. Townsend
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